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The preference for co-planarity (1) of the five atoms of the lactone group, C-CC-C-C, 

*lies that the stable conformations of the y-lactone ring are restricted to an enanticmeric 

pair, in which the fifth ring atun, CB, is either above or helm the lactone plme, oriented as 

shamin andI1. A study of the CD and UV spectra of scme y-lactones derived from sugars (2) 

I (+) II (-1 

suggested that the sign of the CD associated with the lactone n + IT* transition (3) was 

determined by this fact, I and II being associated respectively with +ve and -ve Cotton 

III (+) IV (-1 
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effects. Wolf (4) has read-&asimilarcmclusicnin regsmlto6-lactones,inwhi& the 

boat, III, IV cl,51 and hdlf-chair, V, VI (5) ccmfomations are each enantimeric. 'he 

Proposedrelaticnshipsbe~~esilVlofthen~r * Cottcmeffect andthelocatim of 

C8 relativetothelactme plane are the same inbothy- and 6-lactonea. 

In the y-lactmes (21, the Cotton effect sign appeared to reflect the confbtion 

at C 
a* Okuda (6) hadpreviously noted this inanORDstudy ofasimilarseries ofcanpouuds. 

Also acmstancywas observed (21 intiedissymnetryfactms, [El (7),whichsuggesteda 

correspmdingly constant source forthe opticalactivity andthis seemad consistentwith 

the presence ofahydroxylsubstituenton C, inevery case. Only reference to the &la&one, 

isoiridmymacin, inwhich the Cemethylsubstituentis nearly co-planarwith the lactone 

group (8) suggestedtiatring-chiralityratherthm the C, configurationwas the sign- 

detemining factor. But to accept this required one to believe, firstly, that the location 

of C8 with respscttothelactoneplanewas related to the configurationatCa in they-la&ones 

studied and, secondly, that the ring-conformation was fixed as either I or II exclusively, eve? 

in themonocyclic lactmes. For these reasms furtherevidsncehas beensoughtfruntie 

literature. 

Klyne (9) has tabulated ORD data for thirty-four caapounds in ea& ofwhich a 

y-lactone is da- or tram-fused to a six-membered ring, in a polycyclic structure. Braiding 

models of all of these canpounds have been examinedandithas been foundthatthe relationship 

between sign and ring-chirdLityholds,withoutexception. 'Itm eudesmn13 + 81actonest,with 

the saws 1-oxa-tzwz.s-hexahyddan-2-one part-&m&me, ars ofparticularinterest. In both, 

the sigh of the ORB curve is positive, as expected frm the chiraliv of the y-la&me ring, 

but the canpounds are Ceepimare,with themethylsubstituemtatthis centre above tielactone 

plane in one andbelmitin the other. In this case, then, the sign is necessarily independent 

of the configuration at C,. 

lhese results provide added evidence that the sign of the n + W* Cotkm effect in 

y-lactcmes depends uponthelocatkmofC8 relativetotheplanar lactone system. This is 

reminiscent of the situation in certainbi- and polycyclic cyclopentancmes, where the 

out-of-plane C atcsts of the cyclopentancne rimg have a daninant influence cm the ketone 

n + II* Cotton effect (10). 

' Ref.9, dim XXIII, E XXIIIa, E XXIIIb. 



Inbridgedring la&ones basedcn tiebicyclo C3,2,1loctane skeletm the structure 

cuqrising the lactme group andits immdiate envim thas the enanticmeric forms represented 

byVIIandVII1. Klyne (11) recorded the ORDof fourteen ccqonds of this typs and ccncluded 

that the signwas deteminedbywhich of the twoenanticmetic forms was present. The Cuttcn 

effect of rosencmolac?mne and seven related conpounds (12) also &served this rel.ation&ip, as 

did the y-lactones of eight &(-)-qtic acid derivatives (13). It is important to note that 

signs fomdtobe associatedwith VII and VIII are oppositetothcsewhichwouldbe expected 

fmnV~ei.ncorpomtedy-lactone ring. 

VII (+I VIII C-1 

The bridged ring system of lactcmes with the bicycle [2,2,11 heptane skeleton is also 

enanticmtic, IX, X. The ORD of four such wmpomds, two of each Q~Yz, was recorded by Klyne (11). 

IX (?) 

The reported results shcwedno relaticmship 

because in the region of the lactone n + T* 

superimpcsedonastrmgbackgroundcurws. 

x (?) 

between sign andthe chiralityin IXandX,pcssibly 

absorptionbandthe weak ananalou dispersionwas 

lhepurpcee of this briefsurveyis to draw attenticmto the influence ofringgeametry 

on the optical rotatory properties of lactmes. At least in the y-la&ones (2) there is evidence 

that the Cottcm effect associated with the n + II* transition is determined both in sign and 

magnitude by interactions within the asyrmetiic ring. Asymnetxy elsmhere in the mlecule 
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appears to be of minor. even negligible, importance. If this is also the case in other 

lactone systems, as seems possible, the advantages for interpretation of results in terns 

of stereochemistry are obvious. Furtherexperhen tal data fixmall classes of lactones, 

particularly fmncirculardichroismstudies,wouldbe 
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